
2020 Police Week Posts 

Sun., May 10 – We kick off our celebration of #NationalPoliceWeek with a 
thank you to those who do or have served our communities as law 
enforcement professionals. You are some of our everyday heroes!  

 

 

 

Mon., May 11 – #COTCedu’s Peace Officer Basic Training program exceeds 
the requirements of the Ohio Peace Officer Training Commission and 
positions students to excel on the state certification exam. It is the second-
highest scoring open enrollment academy in the state. cotc.edu/POBT 
#NationalPoliceWeek 

 

 

Tues, May 12 – #COTCedu Peace Officer Basic Training Instructor 
and Alumnus Jason Weaver works to make a difference inside and 
outside the classroom.  

In addition to being an instructor, Weaver works as a full-time 
officer with the state of Ohio at the Twin Valley Behavioral 
Healthcare Police Department and as a reserve lieutenant at the 
Junction City Police Department where he is the department 
training officer. 

He summed up his philosophy in all things that he does with, "I may 
not be able to change the whole world, but I can change one 
person's world for the better with every interaction I have whether 
it is in my role as an officer or as an instructor." 
#NationalPoliceWeek 

Read more at the link in our bio. 

 

Wed., May 13 – Students in #COTCedu’s Peace Officer Basic Training 
program participate in over 728 hours of training. Those who enroll in it can 
choose from a daytime accelerated option that lasts 15 weeks and an 
evening option that lasts nine months. cotc.edu/POBT #NationalPoliceWeek 

 

 



Thurs., May 14 – #COTCedu’s law enforcement technology program allows 
students to receive both an associate degree and complete the Ohio Peace 
Officer Training Commission requirements. It is a 15-month program. 
go.cotc.edu/LET #NationalPoliceWeek  

 

 

 

Fri., May 15 - Steven Carles started his adult life much like his 
childhood — bouncing from one place to another without 
certainty for what came next. The trials of his adolescence, 
university and military experience reconciled when he 
enrolled in the law enforcement technology (LET) program at 
#COTCedu. Today he's working his dream job and becoming 
the person he wished he had known in his youth. Read more 
about him at the link in our bio. #NationalPoliceWeek 

 

Sat., May 16 - We close our celebration of #NationalPoliceWeek with a S/O 
to our faculty. #COTCedu’s law enforcement and criminal justice 
technology instructors have 679 combined years of experience. 
cotc.edu/publicservices 


